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ACUTE RESPIRATORY DISEASE AND ITS ETIOLOGY. By John H. Dingle,
Professor of Preventive Medicine, Western Reserve University School of
Medicine, Cleveland, Ohio.
In this the bacterial age, many diseases have been described and methods
for their successful treatment initiated. However, respiratory disorders con-
tinue to be a problem, evidenced by the fact that they are the chief cause of
man-hour time loss constituting eighty per cent of the average person's
annual illness. Foremost among these is acute respiratory disease (ARD),
commonly called grippe or the "flu." Clinically, it is a mild disease which
lasts one to two weeks and which exhibits fever of two- to three-day dura-
tion, anorexia, cough, and, in some cases, conjunctivitis.
The earliest productive studies were begun in 1942 and showed that
ARD in Army camps was epidemic during the winter months affecting
one-third of the men but producing immunity once they had been exposed.
The latter fact and the fact that it had a five- to six-day incubation period
differentiated acute respiratory disease from the common cold and atypi'cal
pneumonia. This was the situation until 1953 when Hubner, Hillman, and
Werner isolated viruses causing a rise in the titer of neutralizing antibodies
to ARD. They were called the adenoidal-pharyngeal-conjunctival (APC)
group. Bergey and Jawetz have confirmed this and, to date, seven distinct
viruses have been isolated, more lately being called the adenoviruses.
Types 3, 4, and 7 were found to be common in Army recruits and
prophylactic inoculation with Type 3 gave a range of sixty to ninety per
cent effectiveness in different tests performed. The difficulty arises when
civilian populations are studied. "Only four per cent of civilian cases are of
demonstrable etiology." Hence, use of the vaccine is not indicated here.
Many related illnesses and viruses have been demonstrated. More must be
found and correlated effectively with specific reference to civilian popula-
tions.
JAMES A. O'NEILL
NEUROLOGICAL STUDY UNIT
October 16, 1956
THE EPILEPTIC SPREAD. By A. Earl Walker, Professor of Neurosurgery,
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland.
The author stated that in the study of the spread of epileptic discharges
it is evident that certain preferential pathways of excitation are utilized. He
studied monkeys paralysed with curare which does not modify the pattern
of the attack but merely prevents chronic twitching which might mask
results. Cortical and subcortical recording leads were placed in all areas of
the brain on both sides so that the over-all picture could be examined to see
how the attack spread, using chronic and acute irritants to elicit the attacks.
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The results of many such experiments all suggest that the spread occurs
from the cortex with involvement of subcortical structures as the attack
becomes generalized, which may explain why some patients lose conscious-
ness. Three systems have been identified and, from the origin of spread
outward, they are: (1) From the motor cortex to the putamen, lateral
nucleus of the thalamus, cerebellum, and pontine reticular substance;
(2) from the prefrontal cortex to the caudate, medial nucleus of the thala-
mus, substantia nigra, and pontine reticular substance; and (3) from the
temporal cortex to the hippocampus, amygdala, hypothalamus, and other
related structures. The occipital cortex does not readily fire in an epileptic
manner. Attacks may utilize one or all three systems, crossing over from
one to another. It is also possible to elicit attacks by subcortical stimulation
since the pathways are still followed.
It is possible to demonstrate discharges in various areas of the brain even
though the patient may have no clinical manifestation of an epileptic attack.
Only when the discharge spreads to other areas of the brain does the mani-
festation become overt, varying with the location of the discharge as to
whether there will be twitching, paraesthesia, light in a visual field, or other
neural phenomena. "Again, these are preferential pathways of spread, but
if the discharge is intense enough, all neurons will be involved."
JAMES A. O'NEILL
ARTHRITIS STUDY UNIT
October 18, 1956
THE PATHOLOGY OF RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS. By J. Peter Kulka. De-
partment of Pathology, Harvard Medical School, Boston Massachusetts.
The main questions concerning rheumatoid arthritis have been unan-
swered up to the present time, for neither the etiology nor any successful
method of classification of this disease has been elucidated. The morpho-
logical approach to the study of rheumatoid arthritis is favored by the acces-
sibility of the lesions. Nicholas and Richardson in their early definitive
paper considered the joint lesion to be a reaction pattern rather than a
specific disease. Changes in the joints include hypertrophy of the synovial
villi, intense infiltration of lymphocytes and plasma cells, focal infiltration
of fibrin-like material, focal necrosis and proliferation, and palisading of
synoviocytes. Each is non-specific, but in combination they present a char-
acteristic picture. Subcutaneous nodules occur juxta-articularly or over
bony prominences. This lesion is not entirely specific, but nodule biopsy will
help to rule out gout, infectious granulomata, and neoplasms. Systemic
lesions are as follows. Focal lymphocytic infiltration may be found in scalp,
muscles, and peripheral nerves. Uveitis and serositis, lymph node involve-
ment, carditis, and aortitis with aortic valvulitis have been observed. There
is a unifying tendency toward diffuse inflammation of membranes, of blood
vessels, and in nodules. Lesions generally bear some relation to blood ves-
sels and usually show a predilection for areas of physical irritation and for
connective tissue planes. The question arises, which manifestations are
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primary? Three methods of approach to a solution of this problem have
been embraced: (1) a search for early lesions, (2) a study of lesions from
fulminant cases, and (3) comparison with lesions of known etiology. Early
joint lesions demonstrate cartilage degenerating ahead of the pannus, iso-
lated granulomatous lesions involving the synovial surfaces with little syno-
vial proliferation, and an associated segmental angiitis involving the small-
est blood vessels. Synovitis may be secondary to these granulomatous
lesions. Early nodules show mononuclear proliferation, a fibrin reticulum,
and marked edema. Later, fibrin deposition becomes dense with a resultant
obstruction and isolation of blood vessels. Examination of exacerbations
due to reduced adrenal hormone doses reveals a necrotizing angiitis as the
earliest visible lesion. The lesions of tertiary syphilis resemble those of
rheumatoid arthritis, but the evidence for hypersensitivity in the former is
scant. Pitressin, adrenatin, severe malignant hypertension, and vasospasm
as in cold injury cause segmented blood necrosis. It is postulated that the
various lesions of rheumatoid arthritis are due to one basic process operat-
ing at different intensities.
N. R. MORRIS
ZOOLOGICAL JOURNAL CLUB
November 16, 1956
TIME AND SMALL MAMMALS. By Kenneth Rawson, Harvard Biological
Laboratories, Cambridge, Massachusetts.
A highly regular onset of activity was shown by Peromyscus leucopus,
the white-footed mouse, which persisted even when the animals were iso-
lated from their normal environment and subjected to constant and unvary-
ing temperature and illumination. Their regular rhythm persisted up to a
year, nor was it altered by hypophysectomy, although this operation did
produce a diminution in the intensity of the activity. Starvation and various
drugs had the same effect. A lowering of the body temperature did produce
a slight delay in the onset of daily activity, as was true for the bat
(Eptesicus spp.), but essentially the rhythm proved temperature inde-
pendent. When light was presented during the active phase of the cycle, the
animals having been kept in constant darkness, a retardation in the rhythm
was produced. Since the endogenous rhythm has a period of somewhat less
than 24 hours, this provides for the maintenance of synchrony with the
solar cycle, a fact of vital importance for the survival of these much-preyed
upon forms.
PETER KLOPFER
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